This work aims to describe the IT architecture of a multimodal clinical trial, in which workflow supported biosignal integration to several usually isolated IT systems had been implemented.
Introduction
In multimodal clinical trials various biosignals from different sources like medical devices or a telemonitoring system have to be collected and combined with information of case report forms. The INTENSE-HF study is one example for a clinical trial in which biosignal data acquired by patients and medical staff are integrated from different sources into one clinical database. The primary objective of the study is to determine the effectiveness of combined intervention of telemonitoring plus home visits of a heart failure nurse compared to a control group without telemonitoring. In this study, patients are equipped with a telemonitoring set and transmit their vital parameters every day. In addition, patients get visited once a month by a special trained mobile heart failure nurse. During the home visit, the nurse takes blood samples and the patient has to fill out questionnaires regarding his health status. Beside the main study, there is an electrocardiography (ECG)-substudy and a nourishment-substudy, where a bodyimpedance analysis (BIA) is being done. If the patient takes part in one of the substudies, the heart failure nurse also records the relevant biosignals during the home visit and the patient has to fill out questionnaires concerning his nourishment. Aim of this work is to design and implement the IT architecture of the INTENSE-HF study and to support workflows that guide the user through the data-capturing andintegration process.
Methods
First we identified the processes and setup the IT subsystems that were involved in the clinical trial (Error! Reference source not found.). These are the telemonitoring-system [1] , which is used by patients and physicians to integrate vital parameters, lab and medication data on a daily basis. The case report forms (CRF) for the study have been implemented with the electronic data capture (EDC) system OpenClinica [2] . In addition to the EDC, there is the questionnaire tool LimeSurvey [3] , where patients and relatives fill out standardized questionnaires. To capture biosignals the heart failure nurses have been equipped with tablet computers, a mobile ECG-device and a mobile BIA-device. The devices are connected to the tablet computer via universal serial bus (USB). A biosignal repository has been setup for archiving the ECG and BIA measurements and is implemented as subversion (SVN) repository. To alleviate the biosignal integrationprocess and ensure the correct integration in the biosignal repository, a workflow-supporting biosignal-integrationsoftware has been implemented. We designed this software as a client/server application. The client part of the software is installed on the tablet computers and supports offline data capturing and automatic data synchronization with the server, if a network connection is available. Pacemaker-data are manually integrated to the biosignalrepository from the cardiac rhythm management database H.ELGA [4] or the clinical information system. For intermediate data analysis, like recruitment statistics, we setup the reporting system Pentaho [5] , which imports data from the IT subsystems and generates predefined reports.
Results
To alleviate registration of new subjects we implemented a web application, which guides the user through this multistep-process of pseudonymization, randomization and registration of the subject in the involved subsystems. A pseudonymization web-service is used to generate a subject ID (SID) from the clinical information system ID (CIS ID). For capturing biosignals with the tablet computers during home visits, the workflow-support-client system is used, which is able to control the ECG-recording software and also takes care about pseudonymization and uploading the captured signals to the biosignal-repository. The data integration process consists of the following steps: 1. Workflow-support-client synchronizes with EDC to retrieve subject and event list on a regular basis 2. User opens workflow-support-client on tablet computer to select subject and visit from list of subjects 3. Workflow-support-client reads meta-information about substudies of selected subject and displays dynamic graphical user interface based on the substudies in which the subject takes part and based on the particular visit:
a. If ECG has to be done, the subject is automatically registered in ECG-software with SID b. If BIA has to be done, the hyperlink for starting the BIA software gets rendered c. If questionnaires have to be filled out, the hyperlinks for accessing these questionnaires are rendered 4. After finishing the necessary examinations, biosignals are uploaded if an internet connection is available a. If an ECG-Report was uploaded, a notification is send to the physician to review the ECG. The notification contains the hyperlink to the ECG-PDF-Report and the hyperlink to the subject/visit in the EDC system 
Discussion
One of the challenges in a multimodal clinical trial is to find a trade-off between loose-coupled and tight-coupled systems, in order to support workflows within the clinical trial best. Not all subsystems have been integrated in the workflow-support-system, e.g. the randomizer, the telemonitoring system and the BIA-software are just linked with the other systems by the SID, because effort for complete integration would have exceeded the benefits. When integrating biosignals from various sources, there is the demand for a secure IT architecture which takes care of keeping identification attributes, performs identity management and connects healthcare data across several systems. As for now the first patients of the INTENSE-HF study have been enrolled and the integration of their biosignals in our database is working as expected. Nevertheless, the workflow-support and usability of the IT-system have to be evaluated during the course of the study.
